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Man - Pith a Capita 1 M,

"Why do the adherents of these movements so continually stress two words? Those~words
are Light and Man (with a big. M) * The word Light means the Light of Nature as opposed 
to the Light of Christ, Reason as opposed to Revelation, The word Man means Humanity 
&s opposed to God* Do these movement s stand for something that is forming against the 
Chur oh of God? * + * * We can no longer di smis s the humanitarian scheme 49113 si chimera* It 
is something which is beginning "bo actualize in our very midst* Modern soienoe is being 
prostituted in its service * Modern thought# as exprossed in almost all de-Christian
izing movements of the day, is everywhere converging towards that one idea - humanity as 
the supreme object of attentions and devotion; Man alone matters. The great god Man is
growing beneath our eyes tt Owen Francis Dudley, The Church Unconquerable

In other words, modernism has abolished the first 
that pulls the teeth of the other seven.

three Commandments of the Decalogue;

Exhibit A, Bishop McConnell*s survey of the Methodists in New York City shows that the 
majority favor sweeping aside doctrinal differences to unite with other denominations, 
wantrsooial service sermons'* disbelieve in intercessory prayer, and favor the stand of 
the Hew fork East Conference of the Methodists approving birth control, while a large , 
minority attach no importance to the Virgin Birth of Christ, have doubts or complete 
disbelief in life after death, and want the Methodist Church to continue its political 
activities in favor of prohibition* Only 12% say they go to church out of a sense of 
duty to God,

Exhibit B* The Rogers Park Community Church came into existence yesterday when the 
secessionists from the Rogers "Park Congregational Church met in a theatre and listened 
to a sermon by an attorney who used to bo a minister * The lawyer-mini ster told his 
youthful audience that "modern religion, # • should be so* broad as to have for its basis 
the idea of all humanity working together for human happiness* * 1 Instead of the old 
typical prayer, 11 Now I lay me down to sleep,” he proposed the following modern ones "Now 
I rise me up to work, I pray the Lord no tasks 1*11 shirk. If 1 should die before the 
night, I pray my tasks shall be all right*” All right* It* s too bad the dear
barristar-preacher never heard of the Morning Offering.

Exhibit C» "The Rev* Douglas Horton of.the United church of Hyde Park yesterday dis
cussed economic conditions during the time usually devoted to a sermon and condemned the 
*e is sontial planles sne as * of the pro sent civil 1 sation, Eo quote d the laws of economists 
as to the necessity of international planning * An open conference ,on the subject will 
bo held in the church next Wodnesday evening * ** —  Today* is paper.

T&ko God out of man * si life and man lias left* the solfl shne s is of the pig witho ught hi 9  
poreino dignity, the ferocity of the she-boar without hor love of offspring, —  And they
still call thorn ” chur che s, " the pl&co 8 whore they thus" deify Man * Owen Franci 13 Dudley 
goo is on; ” One instinctively recall s St * Paul * s refer once to the c oming * Man is f sin *,, who 
opnosoth and is liftecl up above all that i s called God, *«* Satan is no fool + * You
shal 1 1)6 ct* gods, * proved highly seductive in the Garden of Edon* It may prove equally 
seductive again* The Kingdom of Man, iso widely urged today as the only moans of 
ohie ving human h&pplnes s cm earth, is the most all luring altcrn&tivo to the Kingdom of (loci * 
l^YllRS;J Noceasoff - Gene (*80) and Tim# Kennedy1 s father 5 Horton Robarge* s father ; Herb 
Rasher* s mother; Prof# Greene* s sister 5 relatives of Chas, Monnot, Clove Carey, Wm* Marnrd 
Sister Bernardino, 0#8 *U#* J&s* Simmons; friend* of throe othor students# lilt Ray 
Broderick) Dick Tobin1 s mother; Bill Rookne; Dean McCarthy* s son Brian; a little daughter 
of John Montague, *23; Chas* Bruoker* # sister; relativcfa of Horb Sohaller, Edw* Tfein* 
heimr, Richard atoeokley; fr lends of two stw&ont# * pi% special intentions *
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